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The situation o f  w om en in contemporary Egypt is em blem atic o f  tensions and dilem 
mas which can be observed in many post-colonial societies. Inherent in the pow er strug
gles going on in m ost o f  them  are fierce debates about modernization, W esternization 
and the value o f indigenous traditions. A considerable part o f the debates duly concen
trates on wom en who have becom e im portant objects o f conflicting interests. In Egypt 
the situation is especially  tense owing to the Islam ist currents w hich have becom e 
a strong factor lim iting the discourse on women and the choices available to them. It is 
mainly wom en engaged in contesting current gender relations and various forms o f ine
quality in Egyptian society that are being stigmatized as anti-religious and anti-national 
and accused o f  dissem inating alien views and practices.

W hile a considerable num ber o f scholarly texts have been devoted to the study o f  Is
lam ist groups in Egypt, the struggles o f  secular-oriented w om en’s activists have so far 
rem ained largely unexplored. The more praiseworthy are A l-A li’s efforts to research sec
ular w om en’s activities in Cairo and present the results in a book that can help to break 
some stereotypes prevailing mainly in general public oriented texts. A t the same Time, it 
can be a source o f useful inform ation for students o f the M iddle East and scholars in the 
field.

A l-A li’s work belongs to the category o f  texts inform ed by post-colonial and post
orientalist scholarship. Like other authors, Al-Ali expresses some reservations believing 
that many critics o f  orientalism  are often locked in the dichotom ies they try to decon
struct and continue to reproduce certain binary oppositions ( ‘secular versus religious’, 
‘East versus W est’) A l-Ali speaks o f a new ‘school o f  thought’, a trend that is character
ized by the portrayal o f the Islamists as the only alternative force to increasing Western 
encroachment. It stresses heterogeneity between Islamists while hom ogenizing the secu
lar constituencies. Al-Ali believes that scholars them selves have been actively engaged 
in m uting groups and individuals who have opposed Islamism. In her view, w hat needs 
to be dism antled is the notion o f  the monolithic West and she hopes that her work will 
contribute to unsettling and challenging the East-W est essentialism  as well as underlying 
relationships. To this end she explores in detail the questions o f how the negative con
structions o f the W est are mobilized to discredit Egyptian w om en activists and how the 
Egyptian wom en activists in turn use constructions o f  the West to legitim ize their strug
gle.

The history o f the Egyptian w om en’s m ovem ent is presented in the book as seen 
through the eyes o f several wom en Al-Ali interviewed. This is paralleled by the analysis 
o f  the changing relationship between the Egyptian state (from  Nasser to M ubarak) and 
the w om en’s movement. In a similar way the following chapter brings the life-stories o f 
ten women activists revealing conjunctures between personal motivations and experienc
es and the developments that shaped the contents and forms o f  w om en’s activism.

The conceptual core o f the w ork is chapter 4 in which the author takes issue with the 
notion o f  secularism. Probably no concept has evoked as much contestation and confu
sion as the term ‘secularism ’. Within Egypt, the origin, m eaning and value o f  secularism 
has been the object o f  fierce debates among intellectuals, politicians and religious lead
ers. The com m entaries from outside, both scholarly and journalistic, made the confusion 
even worse.
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In the au tho r’s view  w hat needs to be challenged is the presupposition o f  the un
questioned equation o f secularism  w ith  the ‘W est’ and Christianity. A l-A li argues that 
W estern countries display a great deal o f  diversity in their approaches to religion and 
its relation to the state and the strict separation betw een state and religion cannot be 
found in any o f  them. The question w hether Christianity is m ore com patible w ith secu
larism  than Islam  presupposes reified religions w hile ignoring de fa c to  realities. All 
societies, C hristian or M uslim  or other, are exposed to secularizing factors such as 
m ass education or industrialization and  the influence o f  the m edia. As B rian Turner 
has put it, T ina Turner and M adonna are much stronger forces in this respect than any 
type o f argum entation.

Al-Ali points to the fact that very little attention has been paid to the m ain im plica
tions secularism can have for m odem  citizenship in Egypt. Defining all groups o f citi
zens as equal before the law, it could play a positive role in a m ulti-religious society 
such as Egypt.

On the other hand this very fact is seen as potentionally dangerous for the Egyptian 
national identity which, as some believe, is threatened from ‘within and w ithout’. Thus 
one o f the greatest dangers o f the Islam ic state would be an increase o f sectarian strife 
and discrimination against Copts.

M any secular intellectuals in Egypt abstain from openly articulating their views after 
the assassination o f  Farag Foda in 1992 by  Islamic militants and after the trial o f  profes
sor N asr Hamid Abou Zeid (1996) accused o f  apostasy. Some formerly secularist think
ers and writers now subscribe to political Islam. Those who continue to articulate their 
values and political demands do not nesessarily  share a com m on conception o f  secular
ism. These differences are related to the com plex history o f  liberalism  and m odernism  in 
Egypt. As Al-Ali argues, a split betw een authoritarian and democratic strains can be de
tected in various secular m odernist discourses in Egypt. M any secular thinkers and poli
ticians up to the present have been oppressive and intolerant, which means that there is 
nothing inherently dem ocratic or pluralistic about secular thinking. Some w om en activ
ists in Egypt see the modernist project o f  rationality and progress and its linked concep
tualizations o f  secularism as another m ale strategy to discriminate against women. The 
truth is that academic debates show the tendency to limit discussions about secularism to 
its m ale proponents and adversaries. Thus secularism is another domain where w om en’s 
voices are rarely heard.

A l-A li refers to Azza K aram ’s categorization o f Egyptian fem inists into Islam ist, 
M uslim  and secular, and expresses the view  that with regard to the categories ‘M uslim ’ 
and ‘secular’ the boundaries are not clear-cut. The work and life o f  ‘secular wom en ac
tiv ists’ can be affiliated to religion in various ways, but, and this is important, they do 
not see religion as the only framework for analysis. The very dichotomy o f  religious ver
sus secular seems counterproductive. Som e wom en activists com plain that W estern 
scholars who are doing research in Egypt dismiss individual hum an experiences and the 
capacity to synthesize creatively from various value systems. Human agency is mainly 
fram ed in terms o f collective ideologies. The women believe that one has to start build
ing one’s own framework based on specific realities that have formed one’s life. Secular
ism only provides a broad um brella under which a variety o f  discourses, practices and 
concepts may be accomodated. A lthough it is obvious that insurm ountable differences 
exist between secular wom en activists and Islamists, even here commonalities are dis
cernible.

The final chapters o f  the book exam ine the content and form o f secular w om en’s ac
tivism. Identifying the priority issues in the work o f  various groups o f  activists helped
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the author to discern slight differences between them. The alleviation o f  poverty and the 
problem  of illiteracy is high on each group’s agenda, but while legal awareness consti
tutes one o f the prevailing goals among women activists, some o f them are ambiguous in 
their assessment o f  labour laws and laws dealing with w om en’s political rights. One of 
the m ost controversial issues has been the problem o f violence against women. Some 
w om en even dismiss the problem  as a western imposition, others relativize its signifi
cance by pointing to more pressing priorities. In A l-A li’s view it is the small but increas
ing number o f  activists who include personal forms o f oppression within the realm  o f the 
family and point to the links between the ‘private’ and the ‘public’, who might develop 
the feminist positions in Egypt outside the established frameworks.

H aving outlined som e specific projects and the w ider context in w hich they took 
p lace A l-Ali faces the difficult problem  o f  assessing the w om en’s activities. She iden
tifies obstacles in the way o f  im plem enting their goals. The translation from raising 
certain issues to actual im plem entation is often im peded by both the sta te’s lack o f 
com m itm ent and the w o m en ’s fa ilu re  to reta in  m om entum  and d isp lay  so lidarity  
am ong them selves. A l-A li expresses suspicion that some activities rem ain shortlived 
because they respond m ore to international agendas than local ones. The lack o f m od
els for non-hierarchical dem ocratic structures often causes conflicts and poses yet an
other challenge for w om en activists. The last chapter o f the w ork on the history o f  two 
w om en’s groups also reveals personalized aspects o f  m any tensions w ithin the m ove
m ent.

Constantly accused o f  being ‘too w esternized’ secular w om en activists feel obliged 
to assert their allegiance to ‘their cultu re’, whereby they endorse the very rhetoric used 
against them  by Islam ist and conservative nationalist constituencies. The same hap
pens when Egyptian w om en activists are confronted w ith W estern fem in ists’ harsh 
judgem ents o f som e native practices. There are fem inists in postcolonial societies, 
however, who challenge an essentialist notion o f  culture. A l-Ali quotes the Indian fem 
inist Um a N arayan who argues that attem pts to dism iss Third W orld fem inist views 
and politics as ‘W esternization’ should be vigorously opposed. Third World fem inists 
cannot be labeled ‘ou tsiders’ to their nation and culture, as their struggles are deeply 
roo ted  in their experiences w ith  the ir own culture and rep resen t its com plex and 
changing realities.

Rejecting essentialist notions o f  culture, identity and the subject o f em ancipation o f 
course causes a m ajor problem  for anyone sim ultaneously com m itted to a politics o f  re
sistance, liberation and independence. This problem cannot be easily resolved and con
stitutes one o f the greatest challenges for feminist and postcolonial thinkers. As Al-Ali 
rightly remarks her appeal against essentialism in relation to difference does not fully re
solve the dilemma o f trying not to lose ‘the ground’ while shaking it.

A l-A li’s research is based on interviews with some eighty w om en activists which 
represent a considerable am ount o f  empirical material. The author herself is well aware 
o f  the com plexities and sensitivities making the w ork w ith such m aterials sometimes 
problem atic and is not discouraged by occasional setbacks. Although occasionally her 
m ethod may divert attention from the line o f reasoning which is being followed, her 
book represents a fine piece o f  scholarly work in the field o f  feminist studies.

Jarmila Drozdíkovä
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